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LOG~N, UTAH. 1'HUHSl>AY, JA NUA HY 19, 1!121'!. 
JG00 Cu11ics or Tl d~ Nu 111 bcr I 
\\' I L L 111; SE:-.T 
Th I ' 1itl1 i\ ggil' \lu mni 
J\ I \1111':lt IL 
Pr of l·:-.-.or ) I) el'S Sd::ds l i ra ma 
Fol' Foun dl'r·s Da~ l' roductiun. 
M,\H ( II EIGIITII 
1 
..,·,•uu r: H' ',' ,, , v L, 
I 
We Cater to ·students 
Do You Llkl' ll omt Cookin g-? Thi ~ l'l :1re ,llit s It. 
(lui..-k Sr rvic l'rict'S Rig ht 
The Dairy Shop 
Ot-' LOGA:X 
Th e character of t he suits e.nd 
overcoats t ailo r ed by C harte r Hou se 
w ill C.;lrti you r mott sincere l ik ine. 
Sold by 
Howell Brothers 
l.og:1n·s For ('nios t tlo lhir,s 
Owl Billiard Hall 
I 
CACHE 
. and Sons 
PLUMBL."IG AND 
HEATI NG 
16S :-.OllTII :l,l:\I~ 
STUDFiN T LIFE 
Monsen 1eat Market I !
Bellt'I ' Mellt for 
, l.c~ Mone, , 
t:13 Soulh :\h1l n. 1 
Mione ◄ 09 We Deliver 
Have Your Hair Cut 
by one of our fou r F'irst Class 
Arli sts 
Main Barb er Shop 
55 South !\fain 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
SHOE REP AIRI NG 
see 
C. Trotman 
H WEST CEl\lER LO OAl'l' 
Aggie Students 
For th e Best or (!akes, Pie s 
Rolls and Bread 










Royal Bakery :1,)1,.::::::1: ·L':i::.~ ~:·:~ :fuc cnt ~,('~11,-'i,'. 
,i,..,., .. ; <h•:.:n~·" ;,t vurlnll ~ uuln• r~I · 
11,,,. uml ,·ull,• .,,·,. I" 11,., ,·.,11111r,. t:r • Tr y Our Coffee and Rolls 
Qua lily and Sen ·ice 
118 North ~~ Lin Logan 
Goodyea r 
Shoe Repairing Co. 
77 North Main 
Rebuild ers of Fine Shoes. 
The Only Full y Equipped 
Goodyear Shop in Logan. 
I rl :tf;'C to son~ l\\ Ch o g1rl ll ~;~;_;;.;;;_;=;~~~~;;~~~~~:;;~~~ ~~~_:;;;;;~= "',= -~'"= -:~-
de;\"';;;;• ~:,'.:;. '";,';,;•,:. ~,•,:~ ~ CAPITOL THEATRE ATTRACTION to organlzo a ch ess club o n th <' 
cam pu 11 Since there ar e a 1111111 
l)(>r or chtt,e ('llth u 611111U In l C 
1 !!Choo l Inc luding se 1eta l h. l'uln 
mem ben a club or thl 11 J;:lz11\ 
11!10Uld become qull C OOJ)Ular. 
I The Sh::ma ~Ph i s ororu ., 
Pnt,. rlalncd tht> l.i. A; C. Foo1ba 1l 
Sqund m em bor 11 at an lnfor111,,l 
tlandni,: par , ~· In the Hote l Ec,·h ·~ 
la111 ..,.l'('k . Tht> fo ot ball ld,.a """ 
ta r rll' d out wl~h blue and wh l! • 
1coa l posu 111 elH'h end Of lh o 111111. 
•Th e dances w('re numbt>r.,,t ,1• in 
TODAY- FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
Pola Negri 
"BARBED WiRE" 
--------- · r~:.;~m!~:~ 1:cr h: l'r!!~;k~~m =~vc~t;;~ 
[ 
.. down•" nnd ml nntu rc foo t ball • 
----- -;:,-=,-::,-::,:.:.:.:- ; J,U(•llll!. , 
At noon Tu"lldny a Junrh r nn nl 
th<' fll u(' h lrd Wll.11 given 11·hlc h wn 11 
attt>ndt:>d h}; P reald<'nt E. G. P t ll •r-' 
! ■o n, Dr. l•'ra nk I~. Wcet , 1:l I. , 
IRomnl'y, J.u t he r Howell, 0 . Gu y 
lcnr don. JO!,.ph n . Jen11Cn, W. M. 
You don't thr ow 11wa 7 a llr t 
wnen yo u ha• • a punMu n. 
UM rou r think tan k wht n 'It 
rorn"II lo •h<>n. Let H Tll)illr 
your 11h°'J •ntl ._.,.fl rnonP7 , time 
.md t~PU for 7011. 
our work ,;1•<:I la•t lDJ 
Sa1t,r .. c11on 
I:'.:!~~· s ;~:h~i'~1:~7~~~ ~ ~!"nc~~Y~ 
l;;,~t~:nr~-;~'(1,ra ~;~~ 11),11~~~ 11~0r:~'.i 
,c:rnn dprocl-Or In ~lklllJ\ Chi Whl) ac -
co111pnnlPd Dr . r,;'.al" fr om kalt l.o ke 
SUNDAY- MONDA Y- '.J'UESDA Y 
l('i l f, al&O att .. nd ed. \!rmbm1 ~"hatl nl;' c!a111 RAMON 
.... ,,'" ... ,. ""' ""'" NOVi'A.RR-0 «ootrnf'Q C'lll~h on lh e ■ late Qlll' II• 



















SA VE WITH SA FETY 110 11.111 p('r11-0ri '1 hr-a rt IOOd . IJ ,._ ~- f AO' I lf ,rl' l ho hour • .,, over !he ar ;cn- e RO " 
I ml?'llt be":alll" 110 warm tl1at It look at t,o t11 Dr. Vlckf'rll amt J>ror . Dllln e, ,,. ~~"<Y"~- RITER BROS. S. WENDENES 
7lze 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Phone 711 
Wh;~ you tell us to clean, pl'e~s 0 1· rcp:lir your clot hes pay ing 
pnl'ti cular attentio n to certain thing :$ we follow your in-
structions. 
THAT'S SERVICE 
l\fa )' we hnve the opportunity of convincing you that ou r g~n· 
era! line of work is su1>erior. Th?i:c ls n difference . Let us 
prove it. 
ANDY, The Tailor 
24 South Main Phone 48 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
Printers, Engravers 
Let us design and print your 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Lugan U 1sh 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- make s 
6 quart s of old oil. 
You can figur e that yourself! 
Drh ·e in nnd let us dr nin you r mo1or nnd rt'rill it 1dt h 
the <'0rr eC't grade of Vico Pnrrifin Bas.e Oil for ~·our 
Motor. Tr)' our Pt'll Ca~ line for extra l' owrr and i\lilr.c;:, 
Blue Light 
Service Station s 
St:itlon s of till Bett rr 
ii 
Shoe Repairing 1;1:1~~:r;~ :,~~ ~:~:\~,.c - ~~"~1:~11~ I D R U G C 0 . 
.!.,_,s_N_o_,,_h_~_1a ;._s_1._, .,_g_•·_.1~~1,.~':::t 1: " i11ear:u:::~o:'. ng A kN•n "================ .=11 ~---------' "'== ========== ======= 
P:igo Four S T UDENT L IF E 
Spilled Ink /PLAGUE THREAT SHIFTS SCENE OF UTE-AGGIE HOOP OPENER 
(ll'((A°/Jl(;O"'IIIClll~o,,rni:,111o r111 * ·G * l* * •• $ ,m t?l -0} ~-- ~) - (;j - f) f;¼ t) $ ilt 0, • ,$ ~ • -$ f',} * (¢' (~ $, ,$ .. 
;~-.~~:/:; i~;l[~"" "Th.undering H~rd". To. Face Farmer Eleven Sept. 29th 
lo~:"~r ,)': 1~~a~t (~~~~~ .. i1"1s~i:eA. "1~~) I 
:·::",:,.~·:r,:ct .... :'::i,,~:;:":AAMBlERS ClUB Necessity May Sound GAAPPlERS POINT Wade To Fill Guard 
'.::~;\'.:;:~I;:;~::;~_:; ::;: OAAWS HIKERS, Ei,rly Tra~ning . C_al_l JOWAAO IOAHO Vacancy I~ 
SKIERS For _Agg1e Gndsters M[H Game Friday Salt City Night 
Attra ction s Slow Mouptuin 
HEAVY SCHEDULI:: OF N INI:: 6A!\1£S C:\ USE FAHMEU CITY HEALTH HOARD BAN 0 ~ i' UBLI C GATHEJUNG~ 
MENTOR TO 'l'UUN DOWN OTHEI{ 01"i•'lm S Coach George Nelson Well N ECESSITATE S SUDDE N CHAN GE; UTE ~ 
fltol\t NON-CONFERENCE TE AMS ' Pleased With Larfe Turnout. TO l'LA Y IN LOGAN FEB. 111B los, wl~ •i· the Al;i;lc~ Sport Durin g Fi rsl Quarter. 
l>ul lt I• a wl~c mo,·c on his Jl(lrt. 
,t1[f t~";;;?;;::: ~ i\I4r~ii~~~i@z;~::7:·,~-t!&~~:!1¥:s~}}Jt.~1{~§ 
;,~~,f~t irln~po~\t,,~lr~\!:::::111~':as~ ,\~~~~k•;·F,.,,','i'.'1~r:.k1~,'.;~,1~':'' ,;~,','.:~;r~ n~  lt 18 th!~ 111r::'t~1 '.~,•~t In rmeco VARSITY END WINS byTi:~~o A~~::c n~·r:: ! 1et :k 1oc;a:~ ! :~;~·~~~ ~~e:t!~or:~~a~~~,1\.~1:c~ I : ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦: 
~~::Ing of~ Uoh 011!1.>ont ::.::;;·ut~~.:;·,·,·~~. whkh Ill ijtll l of " ~:~~: 11 t h:~r~:~nc~tglc to co:c \ ac:'1~: LEGION ~tEDA L ~;;,ko ,u;: :::c l!~&f:~~LJ~~c p~r~ :: ~ ~~ -~~lo •d~~g\:o 1:-:;:.,~::::1~~ '.~,~; : \\!EEK END GAMES : 
:~:~~~~:f ii!! i:J~;;;;;!t!!iiliil:t~~~I 
~~t ;;:,~:;~ 1/:;.'\ 1t;~:; .,;.~:~'.~110"ru :'.:,1 i:t l:1~:d•~;!!t s;'.~th .~:i,.,~:~'.~or ;;~~ MOVI NG RAPmLY y~11r;8 ~n1~:~1ty \ q11uall, 1~~acho; ~~:~!::~ .. ". ' orunc) am:•0 d . Quick Response Made 
Walt Hall Appointed 
California H. S. 
sca~~,:m~;;h ";:uhc::.:.rtJ,nt~~cat!~ 
ho wUJ l>e ndou a nlno of • lut Coach 
Ycar'a wluneni. Tbn ee on t he m lu• 
Jng nat aru mu Ccdllea Csar ln10 
,\llocrt Wood (hurd!ca) , nay Deai Is Winne r Out of Many 
c~~4)0 JtcaJ ), Nc,..,11 Sau deu (DI• phcanh; for Posit ion I M""''•CAN l"'HLE'ffCS I , . . . 
lr att AllrC<l (ha lrmllc), - -<-- ~~ lll . ~uitul>lc ,1uatt N>1 <'cutrully l...c:tlcll when they tangl e ln thc tuouts H,ls year_ h_as stamped him nw.<r 
.\!oacow, Idaho .- (ll' ,)-.\fter 
lla•·lng hall tho he;ivlcst football 
tcaw In th e l'aclrl c Conlcrenc1: lhc 
Unl,·oult y ot l llab o CXJ!CCt9 Its 
bas ketball fh •e to be tl,o llghteM 
!1' 1he auoclatlon. Th e blgi;e~l 
man IID tile ij(tUllll wolgllij 160 ullll 
ra r1v1: foet ten 111ch<11 t:<11. The 
othurs all ar o Ju 1hc '"runt" cla i;e . 
. AUT UMN QUARTEJt 
IIONOR ~T UIJENTS 
AHE NUMBltOU S 
(Coutluuell from J•uge One) 
~,.°~;~:.n, H~~;,~r 1~~~:e•~~d~: 1 •1~~ 1~~~ ll lgh school n.iy C/Juunlttcc. ~~~~~• /~o t;: u::nt~~ac:r 1~1:ot~1~~ct~~: "All. \ " ~~•L~,:~"~,olnp~~ •u,nak~a mu~ica'~- t~M L~· cuu:tu,/:,~~t•:•l-o:n~ 1":~;~\~it'V,~~:~;n("::;~;;.i"on~u~;,•t~~ 1True Brot her True i 
~;;::~l~:::::{i~i::I: ~?;,;.i ''.~:2~: t::~:r1'!-~~i;~~lti· an~ tioror!ty i~~f i~~\~:;1;f :\~\ ~~ rt'.:\~:. ~:~~t:·::'t:~,, .. 
)J"rJor!c Wvbh, Hoy W•·~t. Doloa 
Zo Ucll, l!ulh :l.0 Uh1gcr, 
1-'h·e Bntert nin · At N. C. II. 
l'he i.: A l rr (,. hml"n fon u•r) 
1Jr1ld.._ "'>l~r1ulu1n,t !hl'lr hi,:h 
~..t,ool nu!l!<'11('" "Ith thPlr lul••r 
:;~~::'!t11'i::,1 t h;ls;a;;),1.~,'. 1''!:'~ :~ ' 1,~; 
•11ror1·• lo lhP 1,,.rr(lrrnunr•• ·r 1,,. 
1,!ny rn•1 rou•l~tNI of · " l •udlci··• 
\ce 8pm(km1n: ••m, cull ~", l':n, ., 
n~nlcri: ··1•u,·k t:un~". J K IA,o~lf> 
1.n••r t:llnt. 
'n, .r,ud~r..,rn," 11,.1 '' " " "' ••I\,"'~ ~•n u r 1,1.ld ~""''-<'':''" 
•·.un..,.,1;• 
